
Glass Fifty Years in a Lvady's foot.

A :.Wels.h lady named Broderi'ck. for

rmany yearis a re(sidelnt of A•nsoelia, and

for over fort 'y ot a ( mertie', h:l e tle mis-

fortuone when a child of 10 or 12 to tiep

upoi some g.las. by whicih the sol. o 01n

of her feet was filled with tihl :lr. Yken

pieces, which, howeve:', wI a:'.. 5a sp-

i;poed iat tie Lime, :!1i exi.;t acte . A fe+

weeks since she bli' al 3) 1 hV. a s,' ene3

ill the foot. atid it iner'.;:i -tedl uI til it ws1 a

found ne'essar"' to (:ot1 lit 1 :; p1')ysi,'ija -

Dlr. S. R.r.ke re ,.), v i p, !),'pe pe ''ig the

lin-er uIpon a c' (ttu-i!u p!: o', , kt,lo ti : ha.:'d

spot which .tiw very sensitive io the ttouch.

:i iu isol s anild a piet,' of glsi:
aovr nll im'h Ion: i th i1ree-q1'lrt of Iall

i gnh] wide at tl b::t, "', ti'pe'it Lg to a iharp

point, was .ougly h1bi,!n un)ldier il,; bones

of the i cate s where int Ih:l t ro\bII1y Mo('t.t•l

bir nearly or ,arrite \ n Ii rs.- '*o II•cr
-cA ock. e nxt iy iled by a Game-
There is a s iloon in li':+01th :IV\enue:,, tit.,

proprietor of which is ho't:n ie•'.t('ed

admtiring friendst I ad hseci;cl gtt olt in•al

al higstory in tble ifor of tihe putps, ytoun'

no o on the plogs, ri ost. of t he ktowo\ld

varieties of cats an|1, 11u'n yV unllldeas:t:l

birds, such asoured rol or ot .-ls.in a1o it'

saloon-keeper was given a ham.-tbl.-tie gone

-cock. the r next day hle'was sct't an enor-

beeno rat that had been catlght, in a

neighboring stable. At the tine there was

noa dog on the pa remis tis, and th e e ts'ould

not go near the rat. The nei-ghb),,l'h do i

was scoured for a (dog oftsuflicicet courage

to attack the rat, fwhih haId )e(hen placed it,

acage, but notsuch dog could be totindl. 1I

was thee noticed that the :aucoe-cock had

been industriously picking at the bars of

the rat's cage. Then the owner of the

aloonnd tied a string tightly about the at'

tail and let him out.t'thIe cage. tat som -

cock and the rat few at e-h t other at the'

same hmoment, the gaeootock strk thsai

rat once in the ribs and once oln the head,

and the rat was dead.
A bystander-asked : "Isn't that some-

thing new, for a rooster to tackle a rat'?"

"Oh, he's gamage, that rooster is," said

the saloon-keeper. "We give the rat a tair

show. We only tied the string aroundt his

tail to keep him from getting away. Did

you ever see such a big rat as that?"
"What do you have a game-cock for?'

"Oh, I dunnc. Somle day somee fellow
will come along with a gamle-co(.k and I'll
match mine against his tot, $25. '-a. Y.
World.

"TOO T'ECH IY G."

The Romance of Esmerelda Hig-
gins and Vivian Buckingham.

"By-by, tootsie."
"So long, my angel."
Esmerelda Higgins kissed her hand to

Vivian Buckingham-the white, sh apely
hand that he had held so tenderly within

his own broad plain the night before, as he
stood in the hallway and whispered in her

willing ear the words that told of his great
love for her-whispered them softly, and
with a tender cadence that added to their

earnestness. He had come back t!is bright
June morning to see if she was still true
to him-still kept enshrined in her heart

the love he had so freely given her, and
she had told him again that henceforth her
every thought should be of the solemn tie
that bound them together.

When he had gone Esmerelda entered
the house, and, taking a piece of chewing-
gum from the toe of ,a broize figure of
Mercury that stood in the parlor bay-win-
dow, went about her daily duties with a
feeling of intense, peacefil joy in her heart
and a heelless shoe on her left foot.

"Yes, he will, soon be mine-all mine,"
she said softly -to herself.. "I shall bask in
the sunshine of his smiles and taste the
nectar of his rich, clinging kisses. Ah!
life for me will indeed be happy when a
mitred priest has made me Vivian's wife"
-and, seating herself at the piano, she ran
her tapered fingers carelessly over the
keys, and then there rolled forth upon the
fresh morning air the sensuous measures
of "Papa's Bunion's Better Now." Sud-
denly she shifted the cud, and before Pansy
Perkins, who-had entered the house un
perceived and stood in the parlor doorway,
could speak, Esmerelda had glided into a
weirdly beautiful symphony in J minor:
"Since Terrence Joined the Gang." When
she paused the tears stood in Paisy's eyes
-the tene poem in the second verse had
been too much for her sensitive nature.
"Do not play that again," she said, step-
ping into the room. "You know I ant
subject to fits."

Esmerelda kissed her tenderly and held
out a piece of chewing gum.

"Thanks, darling," said Pansy, "but I
have SWOrn 0 ff.',

"Sworn off?" asked Esmerelda, "and
may I ask why ?"

The pin suffusion or a blush stole into
Pansy's cheek "Because Vivian asked me
to," she replied.

"Vivian who?-the words came from
Esmerelda quickly.

"Why, Vivian Buckinghanm; I am en-
gaged to him, you know."

"You are engaged to Vivian Bucking-
ham ?" si•id Edqe:eli;, i"c asheni pale-
ness overspreiidiig her face. "And may
I ask since when ?"

"Why, certainly," replied Pansy. "We
have been engaged sitice last evening. He
came to the house quite late and propos-.
ed. I run over here on purpose to tell you
about it."

"I congratulate you," said Esmerelda,
but her voice was unsteady.

"Well, I must now go," said Pansy, and
kissing Esmeselda just forward of her left
ear, she departed...

The stricke w oanmsat .lone. •l round
her were evidences of g the: vealth that
should make one happy, buther heart was
desolate,

" LW'a'CItgy,"'she muttered, "but he
has broken my heart."

Lookng•u~,she saw her mother :stand-
ing ii'n the drway:. "Can you find my
crimtping irong tisa "' she~ asked.

"I think so," responded the mother. ''
"WeI I watit themh. My beart is broken

iandI m going to the mtciee."-Ohcago
Tribkae.
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BENTON OR THE MINTE !
It a convenient an t (helightful stopping place.

Slaan <aaad I3east

At Rea.-.o ab e P, ices.
febSwhf

CH RIS TIE'S
SALOON,

STU: R I V A R, MMI•O ANA,
The Very Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Can be found. Lover, of the game of

BILLIAIRDS
Will find a good table at Tom's Saloon.

Daed&wl4tf

IO BUIL8DES,!

SWe beg to inform those who

contemplate building and who
iw ish anything in our line that

as soon as the river will permit

in the spring ewe will ship to BIen-

toen the largest and best selected

slock ofcu.t stone ever brought to

this to wn. This stock comprises

t window and door sills and caps.
e steps, key-stones, water-iabies,

t &c., &c. Our sills will be froni 3
_ to fl feet in length and of every

r style used. i f you intend to build

e call on us. On account of our

river transportation we can fair-

nish rock cheaper thtan anybody.

JOHN F. KEILHUE
FORT BENTOT, M. T.

jan 5-t2-dtf

GEo. IV. BiLLETT. A. A. 3MARTIN

GRAND CENTRAL

SESTAURA IT!
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

BENTON, M: ONTANA.

This house has no equal in the Northwvest: Its
S table is filled with every luxury which epicures
may desire. The interior of the dining-room is
admirably arranged. Styles and prices to suitev-
cry taste.

IBULLETT & MIA RTi'IN,
ep2tessees.

sep29tf

EXCELSIOR DAIRY!
DELATRAZ'S RANCH,

FORT BENTON, : IONTANA.

MILK, CIRM, I, ER -TND E1 SI!
Always on hand at low t prices.

Twenty-Five. Cords of No. 1 Wood
For sale cheap.

ETIHIER & E1IBLETON,
auglldtf Proprietors.

FOR SALE

These Rairs are from the floks of same of
. the be~st.breedep of Thoroughbred

S•eep irthe- United S~tates.
S ,The Merintos were

Of Vermont, iinatnd greesei t ldapt to:$:ed th;t
mate of Mlontana, because :of their comparative
freedom from wrinkles ~and grease, or-yotik

Our ranch is sevein nilesfr m FoM Beitfniwhere-:
we shall be pleased to see all parties inteiested i
thoroughbretd sheep. -,

TO T JE PULL LIC.

.Caanada molne will be taken at 1I.

G. BIaker & C'o , in ansyl kinds of bu'si-

ines% t.ci o V.
'i k.4(s71 HUN j 'i: & Co.

One lar;, :,'cl hor-e, shod. AHo, one grey
Snore ~~-ra;ncld JIl- on left shoulder. Information
of thec be-eito( n will inb titzkfully Ieceeived

2Utice To St-ocfkken!

O1f ontreai aod Bow Fiver.

i ili iy- iav n.i-4,r sthipit 'nt of Ti:rc usihbred Iul I
ailsl but

CLYDE STALLIONS
For usa onr ttei"i Rlinavi esaivi'•i , in BV rton alo t - tile

at -enitn,

Pure Bred c tallions a;;d Eulls of any Breed

That nmay be ior,. rd i - tine to enatle the --atme. to be
pu mlca -etd in Iin for sliip ntleit.

Pai'rti- in want of anliv f tli inhore : niom i wo•, ic ! ldo

well t,, cann oI) itII, tt o ne;t s-t ' w bll1 th," M allt ager,
as the } ciir .s w. have fir I rcha.sin;g

From ihe Best Herds in Canada and England

;rNe uns•urptrt ',sed 071 the continent.,

Atidr.e-.
1jil •j ~i .I i, -1 ,WA I, IEIR,

alit er (oclirne i Co.,

i.11 t•ic(ii 'l•,lfiZ-l It

First 1National

Fort iBenton, M. T.

F' -% I A fl I'ITAL. (Pald up) i 0:).0(l 0
SUIPLUS, - . -. . 2S,000

W. G. CONRAD, President
JOS. S. HILL, Vice-Pres'.
t. A. LUKE, OCashier.

aWe Tra•nsact a General Blaassiin

uia siiesfs.

Will issue Exchange or Telegraphic Transfers,
available in all parts of the United States, Canadas
and Europe.

Buy at the highest rates, Gold Dast, Coin, Gold
and Silver Bullion and Local Securities

Keep current accotints with merchants, stokts
men, freighters and others, subject to sight drafi

Will pay special attention to collections, and ill
other business entrusted to our care.

Will pay interest on time deposits, and discount
notes or bankable papeor.

Will make advances to merchants stock dealers
and otners, as are suited to their requirements.

WVili give freight rates on wool to all Eastern
cities, and make liberal adivances on same at a low
rate of interest.

1) IRECTORS :
T. C. POWER. S. T. HAUSER,
W. G. COXRAD. - JOS. S. HILL,
INO. HUNSBIEIGER. R. A. LUKE.

BOOT AND SHOE

MAKER,
FRONT STREET, FORT BENTON, M. T.

USES ONLY ThE BEST MATERIAL.

ood Workmanship and Perfect Fits

S Guaranteed.

Repairing Neatly and

Promptly Executed.
PR1CE` IMODERATEF

SITUATION WANTED!

Situation wanted as Bookkeeper by a young man
having many years' experience in the States and this
Territory. Not afraid of work. Wages low for a month

on trial. Fi st-class referenc s will be sent on apphlca-
tion. Address WM. H. STE ART,

janl3d&wtf Helena. Montana.

CR ANE & GRE EN,
DEALERS IN

Blank Books, Fancy Goods, and

STATIONERY,

Fine Candies, Nuts Fruit, Toys and

NOTIONS,

Imported and Domestic Cigars at

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Choice Plug & Fine Cut Tobaccos,

MEERSCHAUM PIPES,

Cigar and Cigarette Holders,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Sheet Music, &c. Picture Frames,

SCHROMOS,

Bird Cages, Toy Wagons & Carts,

And PERAMBULATORS.

Books, Papers and :1MVagazines,
FINE CUTLERY, &e.,

Front Street, Between and Bond and
Benit!iStreets..

NEWS TND'~ S T ORE,;:

The firmof Murplh ,; eel & Co.,of Fort Ben-
ton, Miotana, is this ay dissolvedby mutuaI con-
sent. Wm. :H. Todd. retiring- from tair, the
renmaining nembera,to whom all debts clue ssaAd
firm are payable, a isu agall labilii es

.JN OIT MURlPHY.
SAMUELNfIi ,
WILLIAM W. HIGGINS
W'IL LIAM 1. TO

Fort Benton, M. T., Jaznuary 28, 1882.

= -#business of the late rsrm willbe continuedunder the old nam and under the direct Mansagementoft James H. Rce;. wi 4is dautlyhor

4 j~~

News Just eceived by

GANS & KLEIN

The Parent House in New
York.

S--- ------- ----------

RE AD READ! READ !

OFFICE OF GANS & KLEIN,
42 and 4i cGreen St.. New York City..

NEw YORK, .Tanuary 28, 1882.

Messrs. Gans <d Klein, Fort Benton, Montana Territory:

GENTSr:-W- e have just completed and have ready for shipment, to our store in

Benton, the LARGEST, FINES'T and BEST stork of CLOTI1HING and Fur-

nishing Goods that we have ever mlanutllahtfredt. And it is our express orders for you

to close out your present stock, even at a saeritice, for you MUST make room for the

goods that will be shipped in a few days. Respect fully Yours,

GANS & KLEIN.

IN ACCORDANCE
With the above communication trom headquarters we have marked down our entire

stock of

Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, FHIts, Caps, Etc., Etc., AT COST. Call and be
convinced. Al! orders from the mcouaT will rceiv pr, ,nt attenltion.

GANS & KLEIN,
(Next door to Bank of Northern 3Montana.)

The Clothiers of Montana,
je28d&wtf

JOHN HUNSBERGER, Proprietor
PORI/T EBINTO\T. - - - IvIOlTA3TA,

Ni use,Now Roo i, No Fl•niltllro, Aollo I•titers

Excellent Accommodations for Ladies and Families.

f!A E IIELE.J7 STJGE STOPS .{T TlBE IOOL

The Superior accommodations and convenient location of the Overland make it the most desirable stop-
ping place in town for

STEABsOAT PASSENGERs.

M. A. FLANAGAN,

BENTON DRUG STORE!

Notios. Confectionery , lits.Oils,. Varnishes, Brushes, GIass, egars, Etc. .

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

LEBRATED UyVE ITY IEDICINES

BAKER.. & De LORIMIER,
O... •n Street .ext Dour t the Court o~ se, ave Opeied For Sale

a Stock of

NOTION, La-di.es', M2isses' and iren's. O
The Largest, Finest and. heapest i Benton

R A RAeO

K:--k

T.C CPO RO

The most comp 'te and var ed assortment of

-eneral erchandise,
TYe will hereafter make a specialty of

-•. DRY GOODS,

SAnd for this p urpose have built us a xT41T "" - r 2 " •
':•7 which our patrons will tind stock•ud not only w'ith the large4t a-•,ort- .. •

U mert of goods ill the tou n hult Onfe se(lected witv h molre than ordinary i v
care and taste, and with speciatl reference to the wants of this market. _

Our purchases of

Groceries, Fancy Staple,
For this season have been larger than ever before. We call attention ro our

oC AN~N~T'E D G-OO)D•
• Which we buy at the factory, thus ensurinl their freshness and savinrg t ,-

Sthe profit of all middlemen to buyers. We have also a large stock of rn

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco.

ALL AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
IF For which we are agents are the best known in modern farming. We keep t.

r' •Jagons, Carriages, Reapers,
.Plowers, Rakes, of S anduard praae,.

We are pleased to give the lowest rates on

Quneen

Ladd's Tobaccs and lSuphur and Hill's Tobacc c Extract
SHEEP DIPS ALWAYS ON HAND.

C- Headquarters for SHIEPHERDS', RANCH-TERS', STOCK3IENS',
I MINERS' and INDIAN TRADERS' SUHMPLIES. T

SCLOTHING, BOOTS anrd SHOES, HIATS and CAP,.
d Hdighest Cait Price Paid for FURS. ROBES, SKINS and I'ELTRIES.

T. C. POWiL fR & BI RO), B nton, MI.T.

The Best Assorted Stock of
Goods in Montana.

Fort Benton, Montana Territory,

DEALE1R IlN

GROCERIES,
H'IIOLES.ILLE .I.•.D RETJIy,

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, & Clothing

Of Every Variety and Description.

-: o:-

Notions 5 Toilet Articles
TO Suit the Most Fastidious.

WINES, LIQ RS AND SEGARS.
-.: 0 :----

FlshB ros'. reight mad Farmo r Wagons, McCormikics Combined
Seap;s, iMowes and flay Rakes, Shelf Hardware, Tools,

'Cutlery, I.nware, Crockery and Glassware,

Drugs, Patent Medi-ins,•• Paints and Oils
P PLTARES HOUrGT AID SOL


